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DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
SALT LAKE CITY 
President W.J.Kerr, 
Agricultural College of Utah, 
Logan, Utah. 
Dear Sir:-
A. 0. NELSON, 
STATE SUPERINTENDltNT 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, Nov. T7, T904. 
You are hereby respect:fully 1 nvi. ted to di.acuss"The Pract; _ cal Value of 
Teaching Agriculture i.n the Publi..e Schools"at the Utah State Teachers'con-
vention which Will be held tn Salt Lake Ctty,Jan.4,5 and 6, I 901. Thi rty 
mtnutes time ts allowed. It ts left to your pleasure as to whether you treat 
the subject wi.th or w;__thout a prepared paper. 
We should also be grattfted to have the Agricultural College furn i sh 
music for one of the sessions of the convention. Two,preferably three s e-
lect i ons are destred. 
T.n anti.ctpation of a favorable reply at an early date, 
We are 
Very !truly 
I' 
.., . 
/' 
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